COMMITTEE OF PARTICIPATING COUNTRIES

Accession of Romania

Note by the Secretariat

Corrigendum

The following changes should be made in the Annex - Schedule of concessions granted by Romania:
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Include at top of page:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tariff item number</th>
<th>Product description</th>
<th>Present rate of duty</th>
<th>Tariff concession</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20.07</td>
<td>Fruit juices (including grape-must) and vegetable juices, whether or not containing added sugar, but unfermented and not containing spirit</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>Per cent of the m.f.n. rate of duty: 30%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Item 37.07. In column product description, add after "track" the following: ", negative or positive".

Item ex 38.14. In column product description delete "based on tetraethyl-lead".
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Item ex 39.02. In column product description, replace "derivates" in 6th and 7th lines by "derivatives".
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Item ex 42.02. In column product description, add after "leather," in 9th line "of vulcanized rubber,".